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Abstract

1 Introduction

oil reto enhance
processes
While screening
covery from petroleumreservoirsu1North
Germany also Microbial Enhanced Oil
Recovery@EOR) was considered.

A surveyof the literaturewith referenceto
MEOR field-projeasshowedthat the effect
in the reservoiris often
of bacterial'activity
The slight incresasesin oil
overestimated.
production,which were observedin many
.ur.t, can be attributed to a stimulating
effect by bacterial metabolism products'
Mainly bacterialcultures isolatedfrom the
reservoirwater or bacteriaof other origin'
which were adaptedin the laboratoryfor
reservoir conditions were used. The
applicationof the MEOR Processwas
canied out in selectedwells, which for the
most part were not in employeddue to
productionproblems.

An organismof the strain pseudomonas
stutzeriwas isolatedfrom the residueof an
oiywater separator. This organism was
capable to produce nitrogen and carbon
aioxiae using glucose as substrateand
the gowth
nitrate.The isolationprocedure,
ratesare
producing
conditionsand the gas
discussedin the paper. The influenceof
salinity, temperatureand the competition
with iulphati reducingbacteri4 presentin
'
the reservoir, were investigated under
conditions..
anaerobic
in a
of the MEOR-process
The applicability
for
huff andpuff stimulationwas studied the
Lehrte oil field. Model calculationswere
made, the influence of solubility and
diffi.rsionof the COZ, producedby the
aswell
bacteriq in the oil were investigated,
in the reservoirand
as pressuredevelopment
the region around a well bore. Pressure
'to gas production by the
increase due
basteria was related to the amount of
nutrient,that hadto be injectedThe investigationsshow, that, from a
reservoir engineeringpoint of view, the
efficienryof the processhasto be regarded
aspoor.

As part of this study,the feasibilityof a Huff
and Puff processwith gas-producedby
bacteria was examined in a selected
reservoir.In part of the Lehrte reservoiris a
lack of flow in the wells/reservoirdueto the
precipitationof oil colloids.In the south
iectiän of the Lehrte reservoir there is
insufficientcommunicationwith the aquifer'
This is why the reservoirpressurefell' The
high water cut led to productionshut-down
in manywells.
Therefore besides other EOR-methods
microbial enhancedoil recovery was also
asa processto improverecovery
considered
from this field.

I

2 The MEOR Process
In order to underitandthe MEOR process,
to look at the metabolismand
it is necessary
the growth relationshipof the baaeria' A
g.n"i"l analysisof the factors influencing
gon"ttt revealed,that bacteriacould survive
ünder extremereservoirconditions'Taking
into considerationthe reservoir outlined
above,there are only a few possibilitiesof
altering the salinity and temperatureof the
in favour of improved living
,.r.*oit
conditionsfor bacteria.
An importantelementof the MEOR process
is th; metabolism performance of the
bacteria. fui facultative aerobic organism
from the strain pseu:domonas stutzeri
0'75(rodlike;length:1.4'2.8pm; diameter:
0.85 pm) which had been isolatedin the
production plant from bottom residuesof
ihe oil water seParatorwas analysedin
terms of generationtime and gasproduction
by denitrification of glucose in the
laboratory.The optimalliving conditionsof
the bacteriumstrainaregivenin Table1'
Table I: Optimumliving conditionsof
Pseudomonasstuheri

Salinityrange
Temperaturc(rnax.)
pH-value(opt)

20-80

The followingcriterialed to the selectionof
stutzerifor the applicationin
pseudomonas
a MEOR process:
- The pseudomonas stutzeri originates
from the areasulroundinga reservoir.
- Denitrificationis the most effectivegas
productionprocessof bacteria-Tlnepseudomonas
stutzeriusuallydo not
bacteri4
competewith zulphate-reducing
as tiey cannot tolerate the presenceof
nitrate.
During injectionof the growth solution'it is
meansto slowdown
by appropriate
possible
'development
of the bacteria;e'g' by
ihe
usingbacteriacultureswhich areat the early
stagi of growth. It is importantto keepthe
of cell bodieslow duringthe
concentration
injectioq becausethe adsorption of the
bacteriain the reservoir and the bridging
canleadto a
dueto the high concentrations
significant reduction in the permeability'
This can cause problems during growth
solutioninjection.
3 ReservoirdescriPtion

gNaCl/L

4l
5.8

"c

The essential reservoir Darameterswith
respectto MEOR aregiven in Table3'
Table 3: Reserttoirparameters of the Lehrte oit
f;eld

Under laboratoryconditions,pseudomonas
stutzeri is capableof producing CO2 by
utilising glucoseand N2 by utilisingnitrate
as an electronaccePtor.
Tabte2. Theoreticalgasproductionand res.tlts
from laboratory tests
1 kg
Glucosc

theoretical laboratorY

Q.2akgtrO.)
yield:

COZ

0.747

0.313

m3

N2

0.249

0.227r

m3

'thc fotmation of different N/O+omponcnts druing the
fermcnution is coosidcredin the calculation

Formation
Depth
Thickness
Temperature
Pressure,initial
Pressue,acnral
Water saturation,initial
Water saturation,acnral
Salinity
Oil viscosity
Porosity
PermeabilitY

Sandstone
m
1090
m
0-30
oc
4E
123 bar
bar
60
2 5 %
3 5 %
160 gL
3.5 rnPas
%
18.2
240 mD

The reservoirrock is a Jurassicsandstone
conglomerate(Cornbrash),which contains
significant amounts of carbonatecement'
Thr t.t.*oir is a dual porosity systemwith
fiszures.The poor oil recoveryof 14 Yoof

J

the original oil in place onlY is mainly
explainedbythis fact.
3. Stimulationprocess

a

3.1 Bacterial growth rate and gas
production
Using a model well, the most important
elementsin a stimulationprocedurewere
analysed.As the bacteriacellsare destroyed
due to excessivepressuretension in the
perforationsaround the well bore, there
existsan upperlimit for the injectionrateof
injection
the growth solution.The ma"ximum
in
chosen
permeability
particular
rate for the
this examplewas calculatedto be 3.55
*3/h. It was assuined,that 282 m3 of
inocculumwere injected.The total injection
time would thenresultin 80 h. In Fig.l the
theoretical growth curve fot pseudomonas
stutzeriis shown.It is obvious,that already
during the injectionphasethe bacteriastart
growing andproducinggas.
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Fig. 2: Cumulative gas production vs. tirne

response
3.2Pressure
In Fig.3the pressuredistributionaroundthe
well bore is shown at differenttimes after
the injection of the Fowth medium.
According to the viscosity of the liquid,
whichwas 1.05mPas,the pressureincrease
abovethe initial reservoir pressurewas 30
bar (3000 lda) immediately after the
injectionof the growth medium.Already3 h
after stop of the injection the pressure
distributionaround the well was constant
and the pressurelevel decreasedto 7 bar
(700lcPa)and3 bar (300 kPa) after24h.
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Fig. I: Growth carte of pseudomonas stutzeri

The gas production by the bacteriawas
calculated.Theresultis shownin Fig.2.
The ma,timumpossiblegasproductionwas
found on the basisof laboratoryexperiments
on pseudomonasstutzeri. The amount of
gas producedfrom a particularvolume of
growth solutionis limited becausebacteria
cannot survive at a high glucose concentration.
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Fig. 3: Presstredistribution in the resemoiratler
the iniection of the growth mediumas a
functign of.time and distancelron the
iniection well.

The pressure increase in the reservoir
rezulting from the gas production was
calculatedusing the flow equation for
media. The preszureincrease
compressible
wascalculatedusing a simulatedinjectionof

4
the gasesproduced.In order to take into
of gas production
account the dependence
on time, the gas was injected at various
rates. The calculationsyielded a pressure
increaseat the bore hole wall of 2'25 bar'
The developmentof the pressuredistributionis shownin Fig.4.
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Fig. 4: Pressure distribution in the resentoir afler
the iniection of gasas afunction of time and
distance from the injection well'

values,
While analysingthe time-dependent
it shouldbe bornein mind,thatthe pressure
decreasesin a 12 hour Period to a
valueof 0.1 bar. The pressure
meaningless
increasiresultingfrom the gasproductionis
a process which is mathematicallyvery
difficult to be described.In the study,which
was performed, the only possibility of
calculiting the pressurerelationshipin the
reservoirwas from analyticalsolutionof the
flow equations.
relationshipin
A comparisonof the Pressure
the reservoirduringthe injectionof growth
solutionand the productionof gas shows,
that the injection of the gowth solution
introducessignificantlymoreenergJinto the
reservoirthan the productionof gas by the
bacteria.
3.3 Oil production
The physicalpropertiesof oil areinfluenced
positively through the dissolvingof carbon
äio*idu. The gasproducedby the bacteriais
at fust dissolved in the water phase'
Solubiliry calculations show, that the
amount of gas produced ovenides the
sahrration concentrationof the reservoir

water. Taking into consideration the
disuibution coefficients, the gas also is
dissolvedin the residuaioil phaseand does
not develop a free gas Phase-But the
of the gasesin the residualoil
concentration
is not sufficient in order to cause a
recognisableincrease in volume or a
decreasein viscosity and a consequential
mobilisationof residual oil. According to
literaturedataasa rule of thumbabout?-3 t
COZ are needed to Produce t *] of
incrementaloil. This would meanthat in the
casediscussedhere about 3 m3 additional
oil can be producedfrom 282 rf growth
media"whichcontains14 t glucoseand31 t
IS{O:.
it
In conjunctionwith diffirsioncalculations,
was clarified what influence the diffilsion
has on the huff and puff process.In one
model, which allows for the analysisof
diffi-rsionin the microscopicarea of the
reservoir,the masstransportwas calculated
from a saturatedwater phaseinto a water
zone with an infinite expansionas well as
into a neverendingoil phase.The results
show that a noteworthY balance in
concentrationcan only be expectedafter
1000days.Therefore,the diffirsionProcess
has no effect on the volumetric recovery
rate of .the reservoir' A second model
representia CO2saturatedwater phasein a
The
por.
'oit ."" with residualoil saturation'
Otop representingthe residualoil is
almostcompletelysaturatedwithin a very
shorttime in carbondioxide.
The dominant recovery mechanism is
solutiongas drive. This will declinerather
rapidly, becausethe reservoir liquids are
oniy saturatedwith gasto a particularlevel'
fnis is why it can be assumedthat mainly
the injectld $owth solution will be
back.
produced
4. Conclusions
Different MEOR Processeswere analysed
and as a suitableProcessa huff and püff
stimulation was chosen for a particular
reservoir.

An organismfrom the strainpseudomonas
stutzei, which had been isolatedfrom an
in termsof
oiVwatersepzrator,was analysed
gas
production
and
growth
rate
bacterial
potential.
The stimulationprocesswils modelledfor an
existing oil reservoir.it was found that the
pressureincreasecausedby gasproduction
of the bacteriais only marginal.
point of view
From a reservoirengineering
such a
from
recovery
incremental oil
processcan therefore be regardedas poor
anduneconomical.
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